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IN PRICES- -

A Revelation to
Don't waste your time

sking yourself "will I want
you will, every woman having an eye to good dress,
ants a neat cloak, especially when they are offered
1 the toiiowing prices:

Ladies' J icket worth. $32 00, cot down to $22 BO
" " i8 60

,l " " 1!25, " 14 25
1500, 1350

" lfi2, " 12 50
" 17 95, " - 1125

i:25, " " 8 25
12 00, " 5 95

" f 95. '

7 50, " 3 75

(and lose a bargain hv
a new cloak?" of course

Come and t e n? pur-

chasing.

114 Second Street,

Iowa.

-

MILLINERY SLAUGHTER,
10 dczen silk Velvet Hats, made on frames, ail this season'

choicest shapes, ina 11 wcrth 1.50 for 75 cents.
5 dczen silk Velvet Hate, Beaver edge, worth $2.00 for $1.00
13 dozen French Felt. Hats, new shapes, worth $2.00 for $1.
7 dozen Wool Felt Hats, new sape?, for 48c, worth $1.00.
Trimmed at slangnter prices.
Wtappers in aU the latest styles ar.d fabrics.

Driffill &

PANC
IN THE CITY.

ROGERS

111 on

Close Buyers."

before

BEE HIVE,

W.

Davenport,

Gleim.

coirs,

Hats

Keeps the finest line of- -

G-R.OCBH.IE- IS

Under Harper House.

TTIHEIS

314 BRADY STREET,
The Fatx and Wintfb Goods are now DAVENPORT,
In. Kemember we are thcwirg the laigest aid most varied
aeeortment of D mestio and ""MFofiTzn goods in th three
cities. Suits made to your measure from $20 to $40; Trou
sers made to your measure $5 to $12.

Bedroom Suites,
Bedroom suites.

Bedroom Suites,
At never before heard of prices

AT
G. O. HUCKSTAEDT'S,

1809 and 1811 Second Avenue.

When Finished,
We will occupy our new store, cor. of Fifth avenue

and Twenty-thir- d St., and will be known as the

Fifth Avenue Pharmacy.
HORST VON KOECKRITZ, Pharmacist.
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GOOD THING 011 US. BRIEF MENTION.

Conning of the Stack house
Medical Institute

A 81717 CP ISAM SPECIALISTS.

Skille.i in the Treatment of the Prevalent
Chronic Diseises Free for One Week

Consultation, Examination, Services,
Med ina nl Troataisni A. Remark-

able Offer.
Doctor U. Sttekhonse sad his medical asso-

ciates have opened rooms m IT and 18, Whitaker
bloi k, corner of Third and Bra y streets, Daven-
port, Iowa, a permanent medical institnte for
tbe treatment and core of catarrh and all other
chronic diseases.

These Dbv.ictans are dninff hnninASs on sonnd
business p. inciples. At present it is jonr ac-
quaintance that is desired not your money,
i here can be no better way of becoming acquaint-
ed wlih the pabl c or of giining the confidence of
me people man oy proving to Inera yonr sincerity
and backing up r.nr stat ments by good deed-"- .

lnonier to accomplish there two revolts qu ckly
and thoronehly. the btsckhoure Midical Inttuateproposes to aire

Free Medicines and Treatment for One
Week.

wh'c! means that no physician connected with
the ufflce will iccept any money nnder any clr--
enmsiances nntil if or ec. IStli. IBM

Thtsiffer incltiles consnltatl r.. examination.
services, medicines and treatment.

Bear the above statement well in mind bnt CO
not conclnde that this i sn offer of charity. It is
not Ii done to become acquainted with
the eoolt. an.l IifTinr.i; hnw mnrh or hnw
little yoi are worth, yo.i are welcome to cotne.

Important.
Do not allow 'onre'.f to b ner.naded tlir.t this

offer is not inida in g- - f i!ti and is not a
genmne one.

n. nt iey will r accep-jr- anderanr confide' -
ationor circumstances until aft-- r Dec. 13ih, 1882.

BEST OF EVIDENCE.

Profofisionil Kndorneinent of thm Stack.
house System.

Detroit Free Press.
Dr J. O. VVade is an oM-t'- ihvMcian who

lives at "ewoir . Mici.. mile sonth of De-
troit. He hA tieen enute-- l in tbe tcliv prac-
tice of medicine in Nuw.ort and tti iinmedtitt
vicinity fur .5 years.

T?. J. G. VALAHK
Dr V- -l - a rartnber f via Mich ir in State

Medic :1 society and formerly a niemner of the
rxara or cer-o-n? m codtoI of the De roit Meai- -

cal co .etlL'e D. il uie. in i int'. rvicw re-- c

ml mrnif" th'i foilovviTig with a view
01 i:s imicsiion:

"1 h:.d catarrh for 3.) yea ant was nnder the
same imprest tn tuat mnny o:her phvpician are,
thnt :hc discdvr wjis inciirahlc ana bj let it run
with litt'e or r.o rfftut to ttop it

'Aboat tbr middli of la-- t Dercnber 1 read the
credential? of Dr. Stack houe and his as -- or i ate
physiriati. I nw from tliee publications that
thefte i:t ntiemen wt-r- e raiutte from tft- - b-- M

medical colltces and e i p iession of letters
of endoifjeruent and other credential that were
above qu.-tio- and in every way unexeep ioral.
1 there ore resolve t to go and sec them. I did so
and was favorab; iinpre-se- d and at i luced
myse'f under their When I beau I
had a rumbling in mv head as Vuiuh 1 wa- "lyine
on the lake shre and tbe wave a er j jplai'in?
partly over inc I cannot exproa it iu any other
way .

"I conld often, seemingly, hear some one talk-
ing in the nrxt room, and sometimes they wonld
appear to st im . My throat was dry and harsh.
I was always hwk;m? aud br tiding away tonch
n ucousfom mv throat. My nose would often
stp upat.d feel itchy and fltajreeaile; in fact, I
had a constant cold I ha i frequent dizzy spells.
I was always tired and depressed, and felt very
bid, and you miuht say tnat my system was al-
most difortranizea.

"Since tukin.' treatment I am no longer annoyed
by those rumbling; and unnaTnral sounds in my
head. My throat ism dst and natural. Mv n oc
and throat are clear ad fre from d'siLreoable
sytrptoms 1 believe thtt no one can expect to
fd 1 better at my age than I do now.'

TRAINED SPECIALISTS

Who Have (iainrd ( omplctr Vlrtory Ovrr
Their SperiBlties.

Who are the successful specitlist?
The thysi: ians. who, i avini? firs sernrod tho

be-- t meiiiral cdnraiion and tra ninir that the col-
leges and pruat hospital" of the country afford,
chonse a tpec'al line of prartici- and devote them-teiv- es

to it entirely and absolutely.
The treatment and cu.e of thai pariirular dis-

ease or class of diseas s teconies their life work.
Tney eain a complete martery of their special-
ties. If a cure is possible a cure i- - effected.

nr. Stackhouse and bis associates are the snc-- c
sssui specialists in the treatment of catarrh

and ali o:her chronic disea-es- . To t them now
witt ont a penny of ep. nse. Free consultation,
examination, medicines acd treatment nntil after
Dec. 13th.

NOTABLE CREDENTIALS.
Staff of Kmipent I'byslrlnna Skilled in the

Treatment of t hronic DlHeases.
Dr. U Stackhoase is a irradnate of the Medical

College of Indiana and late bouse phyrician of
tbe Indianapolis city hospital; a student of the
New York Polyclinic, and other ew York insti-
tutions devoted to the highest branches of me.tl-cin-

His diploma bears the written endorse-
ment of Jefferson mdical college of Philadelphia,
Dr. htackhouse is licensed to practice medicines
in twelve states, acd most of the great cities of the
nnion.

Tbe consulting physicians ot the Stackhonse
medical institute are all graduates of leading
and reputable medical colleges and are possessed
of t ii;b personal credentials. They have all had
extent-- . v? hospital treatment and training.

Each of these physicians is a thoroniih master of
the special treatment known everywhere as the
"Stackbouse system,' and one or more cf them
wil; be found constantly at the Davenport office,
which will receive tbe personal care snd attention
of Dr S'ackhouse. Tbu success of the Ktaek-bous- e

treatment in catarrh and kindred diseases
is without a parallel in the history of special
medical practice.

Stackhonee Medical Institute,
Permanently located In
Rt.oin- - 17 nr.1 18.

WHITAKER BUILDING.
(First Floor. Take tbe Elevator.)

Corner of Brady and Third Streets,
DAVENPORT, IOWA.

All curable diseases treated with success
Specialties, Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat andLung'; Nervous Diseases, Blood Diseases and
Skin Diseases.

Sasceeefol treatment by mail. Write forsymptom blank. Consultation and examinationtree
Office Honr- s- to la a. m., t to 5 aad 7 to8p. m.
StmCayt 9t Ua.n. only.

As k yr nr de K n for 'he B act Huwk
brand of oysicrs.

Any kind of a eke ma.'.e to order at
Kiell & Math's.

When buying fresh ojners, buy the
BUck Hawk br.inrt.

If you want the bet bay tbe Blikc
Hawk brand otters

Qeorse Maslin, of Galesburg, is vi?it-in- K

friends in the city.
Try our boarhound candy for colds

We make it extra strong. Kreil &
Math.

The ladies of the First M. E. church
haTo decided to give a suoDer in the
church parlors Friday, Dec. 80.

E. P. Reynolds, of Wymore, Neb.',
is in the city and wili probably make this
city his borne aeain in tbe near future.

The cold weather has no effect on the
ice cream business. Kreil & Math keep
it for sale all winter. Parlies and fam
ilies supplied.

If you want something extra fine for
decoratiDg your home?, parlors or club
room 8 on any occasion, remember Kreil
& Math have it.

Send your orders for game, fish lob-
sters, clams, shell and canned oys:ers to
Hrry Smvthe's, 1819 Second avenue.
Telephone 1017.

We have commenced making home
made candies. If you want some good
taffy, cream candy ar caramels stop in to
Kreil & Math's fresh every day.

A new pool shark with a friend who
does the farmer act is working tbe three
towns and has already succeeded in
gtiil'ni? in a few locals. 11 is receipts,
'iowever, have nut been extraordinarily
large. When unab'e to get a gme he
gives some exhibition shots free. He is
certainly an arttst in his line.

If the superintendent of streets would
follow up his good woik of putting the
main street in a respectable condition by
following up the man who persists in
scattering hay and s raw along the pave-
ment and mine an example of him be
would call down the blessings of the en-
tire community on his head.

Abbot Veatch, of St. Louis, editor of
Wverwaya, in a letter to a gentleman of
Davenport, taankirg him for literatu e
concerning the Hennepin canal, states
that in his opinion the sa'vaiion of the
MifS'ssippi river depend? on the comple
tion of the canl Mr, Veatch'a paper is
devoted to th-- J interests of Mississippi
river men and is a very interesting and
itiUuentiul journal.

Rv. Father Desmond has arrivtd in
the city and will hereafter be an assistant
to Father Mackin of Si. Joseph's churca.
Father D:mocd comes here from Bos
ton having only been in this country
about four months. He is a native of
Qilway, Ireland, a man of scholarly at-

tainments, and expresses himself as well
pleased wim America and its people.
This is his first assignment in this coun-
try.

Oa the counters of R Crampton & Co.,
and L. O. Eddy will be found a most
unique New Toik publication calbd
The Doll's Dressmaker. This monthly
mag z'.ue is a guide, companion and
frieml io little women who Iovj their
dolls, and will serve to keep many little
fingers out of f, an;1 help mothers
in their sjarch for something new t.i
occipy their little girls' minds. The low
subscription ptice ot SI a year places it
within she reach of all, and no more ap- -

; ropriale Chris mis gift to a young miss
cr;u!d be telected.

How Try This
It will cost you nothing and will sudly

tio you good, if you have a c ough, coldor
any trouble witb throat, chest or lungs.
Dr. King's New Discovery for consump
tion, coughs and colds is guaranteed to
irive relief, or m ney will be paid bsck.
Sufferers from la grippe found it just the
thing and under its use had a speedy and
perfect recovery. Try a sample bottle at
our expense and learn for yourself just
how good a thing it is Trial bo. ties
free at Hartz & Bahusen's drug store
Largo 50c and 1 .

SrEClMEN CASES.
S. H. Clifford, New Cassel, Wis., was

troubled witb neuralgia and rheumatism,
bis stomach was disordered, bis liver was
effected to an al aiming degree, appetite
fell away, and he was terr.tily reduced in
flesh aud strength. Three bottles of
Eiectric Bitters cured him.

Edward Stephen!, Harrisburg, 111., had
a running sore on his leg of eight years'
standing. Used three bottles of Electric
Bitters and stven boxes of Bucklen's
Arnica Salve, and his leg is sound and
well. Jor.n Speaker, Catawba, O.. bsd
five large fever sores on his leg, doctors
said he was incurable. One bottle Elec-
tric Bi ters and ouebox Bucklen's Arnic i

Salye cured him entirely. Sotn by Hartz
& Babnsen .

XJCSLSN'B AilKICi ?i.LvTl
"Clio bast Kalve in the vjr!3 for citv.

tr"J.r.e, sore:., u'.csrs, salt rhourn, fave;
tetter, chapped hands, chilblcijB,

corns ell skin eruptions, and posi-''v.;!- 5

cures piles, c,r no pay n.qviireG. It
ia jruaroitet-i- to give perfect sitisfactk--
or money refunded. Pries i5f cent per
tor For sVe bf ETa-t- ?, it Bt.r-.nwr-

A Ruddy Blow

on cheek
and brow
is evidence i?

that t he
body is
getting proper nourishment.
When this gkw of health is
absent assimilation is wrong,
and health is letting down.

Scott's Emulsion
taken immediately arrests
waste, regardless of the
cause. Consumption must
yield to treatment that stops
waste and builds flesh anew.
Almost as palatable as milk.

VrwtmA by BooH A Bowna, If , T. ABdnnista.

is
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Gftstoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Inlknts

and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor OiL,
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use by
Millions ofMothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays
feverishness. Castoria prevents vomiting-- Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach
and bowels, "giving healthy ami natural sleep. Cas-
toria is the Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
"Castoria la an excellent medicine for chil-

dren. Mothers have repeatedly told me of its
good effect upon their children."

Da. O. C. Osoood,
Lowell, Hats.

" Castoria is the best remedy for children of
which I am acquainted. I hope the day is not
far distant when mothers will consider the real
interest of their children, and use Castoria in-

stead of the various quack nostrumswhich are
destroying their loved ones, by forcing opium,
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful
agents down their throats, thereby Bending
them to premature graves."

Da. J. F. Kinchklok,
Conway, Ark.

The Centaur Company, 77 Murray Street, New York City.

Pfe-504O- N CHANGEABLE
m, F E CTAC LE S

EYE GLASSES
Patented juLY5,st885

rlfi 11 DII

Castoria.
" Castoria is so well adapted to children that

I recommend it as superior to any prescription
known to roe."

H. A. Archer, M. D.,
11 So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

' Our physicians in the children's depart-
ment have spoken highly of their experi-
ence in their outside practice with Castoria,
and although we only have among

supplies what is known as regular
products, yet we are free to confess that the
merits of Castoria has won us to look with
favor upon it."

Ukitid Hospital akd Dispensary,
Boston, Haas.

Allen C Smith, Pres.,

PROTECT YOUR EYES 1

MR. H- -

The n uptician of 639 Olive St.
(S. H. ror. Tib and Olive). St-- Loais, has
aiiointedT. H. Thnmat- - aa agent for his
celebrate! Diamond Spectacles and Eye-glar-

and also for his Diamond
SpectacUs and Eyeglaesea.

Tbe glasses are the greatest InvenHoa
ever made in spectacles. By a prcpei
con:" ruction oi the Lens a person

a pair of these
ttlaa-c- s never has to change these glasses
from the eyes, and every fair pnrcaased
Is guaranteed, so that if they ever leava
the cyer (no matter how or scratched the
Lenses are) they will fnrnlsh the party
with a new pair of classes free of charge.

T. H. THOMAS hasa fnll assortment
and invites all to satisfy themselves
of the great snperinrltj of these Glasses
over any and all others now in nse to eai
and examine the same at T.H. Thomas',
drnggist and optician, Kocs Island.

No Peddlers Supplied.

brt Price 60 cta.5

HOPPE,

THE TAILOR,

1803 Second Avenue;

when desired.
Rock Island.

mnmm or cfiicira uo mni,
Ask Tonr Orocer for Them.

They are Best.

SPECIALTIES:
The Christy "OT8TKB".'and Christy "'War,"

HOCK ISuAND

INCORPORATED UNDKB THS STATU LAW.

Roek Island Savings Bank,
ROOK ISLAND, ILL.,

troen dally from 9 a. a. to 4 p. m., and Saturday evenings from 7 to 8 o'clock.
Five ;rc9nt interest paid oa Deposits. Monev loaned on Personal. Col

lateral, or Real Estate Security
omoisa :

P L MITCHELL Pros ? C. DBN"KMANN, Vice-Pre- J. M. BUTORD, Cashier.
DIBIOTORS:

P. U Mitchell. S. P. Reynolds, F. C. Denkmann. John Crnbangb. H. P. HaltPhil Mitchell, L. Simon, K. W. Burst, J. M. Buford.
Jacksoh A BcBST.olicitora.

Vf:egan bnsiness Jnlytf. lS(Ti, and occupy the'ontheast corner of Mitchell ft Lynde's new
hnlld'.ne.

jpmm

R. G. Hudson M. J. Parker.
HUDSON & PARKER,

CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS,
all kinds cf Carpentering promptly attended to. Estimates

fnrsished

HIRSCHBERG,

Shop cor. First ave. ard Seventeenth au

B. F. DeGEAR,
Contractor and Builder,

Office and Shop Comer Seventeenth St . . T T i i

and Seventh Avenue, IVOCiC island.
WAll kinds of carpenter work a specialty. Plans and estimates for all kinds of buildings

famished on application.

J. Ma CHRISTY,

Steam

Cracker Bakery,

What

A. BLACKHALL,
Manofactnrerof all kinds of

boots and mom
ant's n Shoes a specialty. R-t- yii ring done neatly and promptly.

A share ef yoer patron! respsetfany ssilcl'd.
1818 Second eWenue, Bock Islaad. IH.


